
Saturday October so.

Wheat ia 70 cents Pr bubhel Id Eu-geu- e.

-

Dr VV W Oglesby of Junction, li In

tbe city. '

Deloe D Neer returned lo Portland
tbis morning.

Mn N J ApplegaU went to Yoncalia

Ibis afternoon.

Mn H J Dyt ' Cottage Grove, wai
In Eugene today.

Horace MoKlnley returned today

from Brownsville.

Mlu Fannie Croner went to Albany
today to visit friend.

O P Hyde, of Hairlaburg, was doing

business In Eugene today.

rt W 8 Gilbert waa a paitHnger
for Albany on today' 10:50 local.

Mr and Mra John Morgan, of Browni-

vllle are visiting relatlvea In Eugene.

Attorney W D Fenton, of Portland,
la la tbe city attending circuit court.

M Iwee Wanda and Fay and Otl
Logan went to Junction today lor a
visit.

Captain B D Boswell, proprietor of

tbe Boewell Springs, waa In Eugene
today.

Mr and Mra Frank Anderson ar-

rived op from l'ortland today to visit
relatlvea.

J C Bales wbo resides ou East
Eleventh street. Is quite low with
pneumonia.

The wooden awning of J O Watts
jewelry store and tbe Eugene book

store baa been removd.

Mra Bol Abrahams, who died at
Itoeeburg recently, left her estate, val-

ued at f10,000, to h' r husband.

Frank Alley came down from Hose-bur- g

this morning, to visit his mother,
Mrs N B Alley, who Is quite HI.

8 H Friendly and wife returned
home from Salem last night Mlse

Rosalie stopped eft at Salem where she
will visit for several days.

E H Ingham returned on thla morn-iDg- 's

early train from a two weeks

trip to San Francisco. He report

having had a splendid visit.

Medford Mail: MIsa Lottie Knox,
of Cottage Grove, Is In Medford for a
couple or three months visit with her
sister, Miss Mamie Knox, the Pacific

Postal telegraph operation

Mr and Mra J A Busbuell and
daughter, of Junction, arrived up this
afternoon. Mr Bushnell is president
of the board of regents of the Eugene
Divinity school.

L R Fields, superintendent of tbe S

PRR and W A Groudahl, roadmaster

are in the city on buslnesa is connec

tion with the Jennie SmlUon damage

suit now on trial In the circuit court

The Y P B C E of the First Presby-

terian church bold their monthly
business meeting and social tonight
with Mlaa Stella Robinson, corner of

Seventh and Lawrence streets.

From Drain: Grandma Kuykendall
Grant's PaM, hasnn a nwldant of

been here visiting: old frlende for sev

eral days, being on her return home

fmm a vl.lt with relative at Eu
gene.

Mra Judge J W Cowles and Mrs

Hussv. of McMinnville, cames up this
aftornnnn irt ttni the dediCatiOD Of

the Euirene Divinity school loniorrow,

Mrs Cowls is a member of the board of

regents.

The President yesterday appointed

Owen Summers of Portland.-apprals- er

of merchandise In the district of Will

amette. and Zoeth Houeer, of Pendle

ton, marshal of the United States for

the dlstrlot of Oregon. These gentle
men were recommended by tbe O1

gon congressional delegation.
Brown-vil- la Times: Mr Baxter

Howard's family arrived Thursday

from Junction and they have gone to

housekeeping In the rear rooms in the
Odd Fellows buHdlng. Mr uowaro
expects his stock of dry goods and no-

tion to arrive so that be can open his

store to the public In about ten days,

The chalniess blcyole is an accom-

plished faot, having been put on tbe

market In New York last week. It Is

said that six of the leading bloyclc

n.iiikinnin iiftvA announced that
the prloe of '98 models will be f50, in

order to meet the fierce competition

that the Improved wheel will oause,

Rrnwn.ville TlmesT H G McKlnley

formerly of this place, arrived in this
iwoniDanled by Messrs

OW Dewey and NH Withes, of La

Crosse, Wis. Immediately after thflr
arrival they departed for the famous

tlmherhelt. od the Calapoola, where

th.vh.va larva interests. Tbe two

latter named: gentlemen had not seen

the timber before, and it is probable

they will be .0 well pleased that they

will Increase their holdings.

Telephone Construction. The

Yreka, Cal, Journal gives the follo-
wing telephone news: "The Bunset

company will not extend their line to
a tut. .infer. It being too

MUJT UVglW kUlD I -
in h ihmii. but will put on

'. crew as early as possible, from Yreka

n.t. .. nne from Weaver--

villa north, also one from Glenda e

. north to Eugene, where the line Is

now completed. It is expected that
th line will be through early In tn
spring."

gometlmse I wonder whloa Is be Urnsonny harbor or the rtonByW

mS SJLl b!W.to wUh ,rh Ttn, ware;
Win torn ltl be., th. worM , lni,

ElUOIUwItaddy In Century.

LOVE AND MAMMON.

It was one dreary, foggy November day,
bllly and dispiriting, whan I left my

lodgtngi, and as I puihed on In tbe wintry
gloom I grew more spirit brokun and de-
pressed at every step.
"I was an hour over my appointed time

when I reached my uncle's offio In Mine-ln-

lans. I was Informed a oartaln yuuLg
lady was with my unole.

"How long has ab been here, Ptr" I
exolalmed.

"Maybe half an boar, mora or lata."
"And has my unole sent down stairs to

anow If I bad arrived during that timer
"Shuro. Tbe boy Wiggins baa beau sont

for ye twloe, and upon tbe last oooaslon
tbe dlrtby young spalpeon told as how tbe
bear was growling and grunting while the
protty oolloen waa crying fit to break her
heart."

"And you think I bad better not go
up?" I exolalmed anxiously and nervoualy
aa I stood with tbe door ajar listening fur
nay aounus irom auove.

"Well, Mosthcr Frank, If ye took an
onld fool's advice that's me ve would
aay, 'Fat, darllnt, run up and sue bow tbe
una lays.' "

"Excellent I never thought of that
Run along. I am In a fever to got tbe
matter over, and, Fat, Just ask Mlaa Liv-
ingstone If ahe will mind calling at Bridget
j lanagan's in Monument Yard. Tell her
I wish to see ber very much; that I start
for Liverpool tonight. You may add that
x win not aetain ber long."

"All right; don't fear; tbo pretty oolleen
will be waiting for ye ; I'll answer for that
same. Be the powers, what a fine oouplo
ye would make, and It's the llkaa of me
that would just like to dance at yer wed-
ding. Oob, now, don't obanga oolor. Doe
ye think ould Fat Flnnlgan eao't see
through ye both?"

For some time paat I had been In tbe
bablt of meeting a dear girl who at that
moment was engaged with my unole.
wnat was ner nuaineas with the moroae
and gloomy colonial broker I bad never
presumed to ask her. Dora Livingstone
was an orphan and was roaldlng In Lon
don with a relative with whom, I fancied,
Mark Hammeraloy bad some little busi
ness transactions which were carried on
through tbe means of tbe timid and pretty
Dora. For weeks and weeks I bad blind-
ly worshiped the fair being, wbo, by ber
artleas and winning manners, won my
heart First a brief and silent Inclination
of the head was tbe only acknowledgment
between ns, then a word at passing, until
upon one occasion, waiting my uncle s ar
rival, a trilling conversation led on to inn-

tual explanations and the discovery that
wo wore both wayward children or late,
wltb tbe world before us and no one to
love or oberlsh us. Both yonng, the re
sult may be foreseen. For. myself I feu
hopelessly In love. Just as I was getting
Impatient she made her appearanoe, woep
lng bitterly, while Fat, following behind,
angrily exolalmed:

"That Infernal ould mon bas been bully
lng the pretty oolleen, and, bedad, ye'd
better show up. Mastber D rank, enure,
and If tbe ould baste came down we'd b
ruined entirely." Pat literally tore me
away from the weeping Dora, whom I bad
oausbt In my arms, uecaiioa to mystui,
J now bunted op stairs, my heart beating
wildlv with conflicting emotions. I was
about to be dispatched to Liverpool. 1

knew not bow long I should be sway and
had to deliver an Inexplicable message

given me In tbe street by a stranger,
though apparently weu aoquainwu wuu
my morose relative.

tTnon enterlna the counting room I dls
covered In a moment that my unole was
In one of bis devil's moods.

"Ho. yonna man. vou nave arnvea at
IbbIl Lost yourself In tbe log, I auppoeer

There was a erlm. surly sneer in this sum

Cation, tbe evil look upon his features
nhnnirlnir. however, to one of alarm as I
exclaimed: "I met a stranger In Tower
street lust now, uncle. He told me bis

'Tell tbe oldname was Bill Balnbrldge.
man Boston Bill s in Londonr ne snouteu
out and then Ultaiipoarea in tne log.
. "Boston Bill, and here in London I Im

aihini What sort of a man was this
.Allow faced, roush looking scoundrel,

.n. ha. with sold rlnas depending from

bla earsf " In wild exoltoment my relative
here grasped me by the arm as he drew the
faithful portraiture 01 tne atraugur
.n.uiniri In tho atreet shortly before.

When I told blm that ho bad depicted the
man to the very life, Mark Hammersloy

exolalmed:
"You must call tomorrow morning,

Frank. Let me see you at 8 o'clook, be-

fore Saunders gota here. Uood mgni.
T rinn k fnnl well, inv boy."
iiwii thm u skeleton In every bouse,

th. m uw haa It" I muttored as I once

ninwl the atreet. "and I suspect,

for all his wealth, that Mark Hammersley
hannyled." Glanolna baok I ob- -

aorved his shadow passing ond repassing
oroaa tbe drawn blinds. Then, hurrying

of the lovely girlaway aa tbe fair image
. ninti tn niaeti arose before me,

dismissed the strange business entirely

from my thoughts.
I was met at the door of the bouse in

Monument Yard oy a uuiom ouu..u
- A.ianH Pnt who aald:
J.&hn.. and ve'U find Miss Living

. . L. Whlrrn. it's in SOITOW

wUl stop the tears of
is. Mnybap ye

Se pretty colleen." Tbe oouielyJSorah
here, with a rogulah smile, pointed

half glass door, through the window pan

Of which I caught slgbtof the girl I loved.

Long and fixedly I gaxed, with beating

heart, npon the sorrowing girl. Then,

warned by a low langh from the Hps of

Norab, I rapped at the door, and replying
invitation to come in at once

thDortingtorword I now caught the little

oft hands of the weeping girl mine.
Pressing my Hps to her flushed cheek,

and then to ber golden hair.
"So. then, Dora, you are rolne--my own

and forever!" I '"lalmed.daillng .now
"Let this be our betrothal night See,

here Is a ring that was once my

Sr's little keepsake 1 bav .never
r,tod In return I must have

thrown?" Placing tbe gift from m,
rupon on. of the

some moment abstraoveatf5i 'eft band
rvi.iH th. Sem no to the light a ery ol dis- -

altd the Upsof mr betrothed, woo
. . . avnlalmiln !

in vrtiaw fl
Ob, W"V:rVo7h.y. dreed on,

Frank' tlitor7weudl Is a

epai ring, and eue nowven now III
uxwi I'umona wan."

DHirusu ana voxed ana with some
alarm at Dora s wild dlstreae, I held up to
uo Bna me guaieeiing orb and no tod, with

a thrill of norvoutnsM I oould not repress,
mat me nne In mo oual with whlnh th
ring wan tat had tudeed paled In oolor, the
11117 tongue or nam. almost totallj dlanp-paarln-

witn a forued lauuh I attomvUal
ootb. Dora; but, weeping and ollnglng

oloaer to my aide, aha exolalmed .

"Would you had not taken tha fatal
Jewol from me, dear Frank. There la a
terrible atory attached to that opal. Oh,
heavens, that It bad never been forced
Upon my band or taken by you I"

1011 me tne secret of tbe sift my
weet."
"It was thrust upon inv hand, dear

ini years uaos, wneo l waa but a
ohlld, nlaoed there by the trembling fin
gera of a dying no, a murdered woman.'

"Well, 1 ace nothing very dreadful, dear
uora, in au mis."

"Oh, but, dear Frank, there la that
dreadful past Though years have elaumid
slnoe then tbe scene ruour. most vividly
nerore tne. l have ever bad a ahudderlng
horror of that gem, aud but for tbe fear
of my father'a wratb would Ion a auo
nave aeetruyeu it"

Well, It Is yours no longer, my own.
and, aa I told you but now, a thousand
opal rings, wltb all their evil powers,
would not deprive me of one lot of hapul
nesa, my love. But tell me, darling, th.
secret of this opal ring."

As I told you but now, Frank, a dying
mother plaoed It on my band. There waa
ever a mystery about the gom, my father
alwajs showing a mod fury when It
caught bis sight but bidding tua aver to
wear it, and a few weeks book, when I
reached London and, at my father'a be- -
best, paid my first visit to Murk Ham
mersley, be grew pale as I drew his atten-
tion to tbe minute crest engraved Just
within the inner droit) of tbe ring."

"Did your father ask you to cull my un
cle a attention to It Dora?"

Yea, and when I told him I bad left
my parent in America and waa myaelf
alone In London be appeared much re
lieveil."

"And at your father'a desire you have
kept bla presence In England a eeoretr'

"Yea. I did not dare reveal It"
"And tbe sums of money given you upon

your visits at Mincing lane"
Were supposed to be forwarded by me

to America. Today, however, for the first
time Mark nammersley refused to give
me the usual euni, talked wild and fearful
language, and said he would send my un- -

hamir. dissolute father to tbe gallows.
Yes. be said that, frank; nut, on,

heavens something dreadful haa happened I

Look, look at Patl" With shaking band
and wild staring eyes Dora here pointed to
the Irishman, who at that moment bad
darted lntotheapartmont bis usual ruddy
features nallld to the lips.

What on earth Is tbe matter, jrinuiganr
Have vou seen a shostf"

'No. Mastber Frank. 1 ve seen worse
than that; but, arrab, ootue wld me at
onoe. xe re wanted at tne oiuoe. onura
they tould me to fetch ye wldout delay."

"At tbe olllcer Is my unuie aciu merer -

"There Is be; whlrra, yea and will not
leave thla nlaht Uutwblstl VieareloS'
Inn time. Koran, darllnt stay wld the
oolleen until Mosther Frank oomes bock,
Ha will not be long, allanha!" witae
nnuntonanoo of wild terror Fat now hur
rled from the bouse, followed closely by
ma.

What on earth Is tbe matter, l'atr is
there something you have conoealed from

m"
Arrab, ye. It seems like a bad aramo,

hut tha maather's dead I"
"iimdl Mv uncle dead!" Then, wltb

a shudder of horror as I remembered th.
stranger, Boston Bill, I raoed on to the
office, outside the door of wbloh was a lit-

tle orowd and a policeman.
Fat's horror and strango nonavior were

now explained. Upon entering tbe oniees

half an bour before he bod discovered the
doad body of his master lying strotohed

half out of the open door of the counting
room. ,

My poor, unfortunate unoie naa neon

strangled out of life, a gaudy colored silk
handkerchief being found drawn in a knot
around bis neok, tbe empurpled icaiuroa,
nrotrudlna eyes and lolling tongue, half
hut thmuoh. alvluir fearful token of bl
dying agony and desperate fight for life.

ttuira n uuci. " -.-

win.tehla.
Met upon tne uy

I at onoa made th. former ac

quainted with what had taken plaoe at
my last interview wun wj

''This Boston Bill Is the murderer, do
,i nnnn it-- . Joa Emery (here th svr

t"-t-- -- :, - ...... I..!,, -hla
nmmt nnniim nisi urjnu can wbw- -
mv ii man hurriedly leave the oflloe. Just

nrlme was discovered. I should
llko to see the young lady you have men- -

. art I (nlnndtntta " .mill thaitiuiicut luuw aim ajiv.uBvw,
j.,..,.nr who had followed me from tne
i...., nf Huuth into tne Btrees.

My brain In'a whirl, dned andhorrlflod

at the sight I bad eon, I wa now startled
by u loud hriek and the barp report of a

n,.Kninn in tha nlsht air.
Waa I mad or dreaming? I oslted myself

1 beheld theth pavement,at there, upon
man Boston Bill supported In the arms of

a pollooman, bis faoo smoinereu w.vu

blood from a bullet wound in the temple,

from which blood welled out In streams.
ti.,.JUM awav tha wrutched man, wltb

rion face and clasped hands,

itood my loved Dora, a world of horror In

bar eyes. ,

'Don't look so akcnml, Dora. I'm a
ni i..u .!,!

goner. ",..... wllicd nnt bv
what crookeo luca i i""""! ;

i .I II. t! llarjtn. milalv r II ) TI uui
Aftir I give tho law the llp, know you

arn't my daughter, but my own sister's
child, that 1hUt ruined anu ien u,

nHn fHther. Mark Hammers- -

mother and rot mo
lav He mined your
. lifer but I got away and traced the

beauardown at last tlw
nld moneybaga there in bl offloe. Stand

baok. slant, back I By God, there ne is

.k. k.r.HVpnhlef round bis neck 1"

c..inf ta bla feet, tbe wratohod mull

made one tep toward the door of tho house

which lay the oorpee of bU vlotlm, and

then with a gurgling, gasping cry, tM
nron'e unon the threshold. . . .r blm nut weTh at one raised up,

. . n ..... Will VMM
murderer nan guuo-ai- ww.

dead I

o. .fti.r that dread scene In

Mtaoing lane. In a pretty, rural, T oovewjl

hnh in Kent I married my

Patto. ism. morning led to tbe altar the
blushing, buxom Norah.

Wltb th. large fortune ' "

fortunate uncle, Dora and I decided to live
nthaoountry. The lodge by the gate. t,f

nl.n. Hollydale Hall, we Died open
and bl wife. Bleseed

for to bou of Pat
in after yeare wltb a group of merry little
one, we yet at time grew sad and do- -

nraaaed when we recalled tb past. Yet,
vrTT.. minded Dora, we did not in- -

sure mlsforton through th opal ring- .-
aa (I iBMUihU) Guardian.

DAEK DAYS PAST.

"Won't you buy a bunch of flowers for

four ladyl"
Hut my ooy, 11 is tne uginning or

Svptarebar. Where did you get thoaa rosea
and UUoa fromt"

'Tbeyara not real flowers, air. Tiny
are artificial. Mother and auntie make
tham." of

Where do you live, my boyf"
"Away outside tha olty In a little cot

tage. W have real flower, too. I have a It
flower patch of my own, and mother leu
me plant Just what I please. But won't
you buy a bunch of these, etrf They are
only S5 cents, and they will not fade as
soon as tha lira no were."

Yea, I will buy two bunohe. of you If
you will bring mo a bouquet of flower.
out of your garden tomorrow. More la a
bait dollar for these and another balf for
the flower you are to bring tomorrow.
Don't fall. I sbau expect yon at tbis nour
ber In thl saloon, where I generally
drink my anp of chocolate."

Th little fellow thanked tbe man and
waa off in a moment

Tbe man bought the flower, w hy had
be qneationed the bid aliout bla mother'
dwelling plooof He could not aooount to
himself for It

Tha next day after bla conversation wltb
tbe boy tbe man came balf an bour aoonvr
than waa bla wont, and bo acemed linpa.
tlent and eiclted. Ho had not long to
wait for the little fellow bod evidently been
aa aoxloue to bring the flower a tbe gen
tleman was to get them. After one glance
at the beautiful bouqurt, be said, more to
btmself than to th child, who seemed to
b expecting a word of praise for bl
promptneaa or the beauty or bis pets:

I thought 1 waa not miauisen. no uuo
knew bow to arrange a bouquet aa ahe
oould. And the reeuroblanoe of thl ohlld I

Mv Ood I Could I. after all, have been do- -

oelvedf It cannot be. I muat have oertaln-ty.- "

Rising hastily from bl ohalr be
grasped the astonished onua oy tne nana
and aald: "Coma, show me where your
mother live, my boy. I mut aee ber."

"But mother never eeo company, air.
Gbe only leta tha gardener into our bouse

to tend to the flowcra onoe in awhile."
But I must ex her. btopi what i

your mother's namer i uiigut nava
thought or that nerore. -

"Mra. Norton, air."
A ahade of disappointment flashed over

th man' faoe, but only for a moment
"I muat ee your mother, cbiia, else

your faoe, too, deceive me."
Tbe lad mad no more objection. "If

we take tbe shortest road home," he ald,
"we must go through the market nouso

bare, and then the other atreet will aoon

be paeeed."
Tho walk waa aulte long, and especially

o to the gentleman, wbo waa traveling It
for the first time. A I laat tnoyoamoiu
slant of a little cottage surrounded by a
mniMi. Tha house oould hardly be seen

so thlokly was it covored by vino and
creeping plants, but one glance ahowod to

n nhanrwr that no unskillful band bad
been at work, and an nnoommon mina
must have planned tbe wholo to make the
nlaae so ooiunleto a poradUe. Opening
the gate the child led the way up tho gray

alt wi.lk toward the bouse. On tbo por
tloo. whloh wo not only conoealed by

vine, bnt by two spienaia cnwium n,
ti mtwIvmI by a Toloo of surprise:

Why. Harvey I Book aircauyr Ana
have brought book. What

r . . . . . . (ri.
MnthnT flfltu-- . OOD DO BnRrr. un

gentleman wbo wanted my flower laid be
mnafc ma vnu. UerO DO IB.

A ba ald thl. tb boy pointed to tne
gentleman, wbo waa Just atepping up on
tha nnrtlon. Ha bad (topped at tne aouna
of the voice and than reeled aa If about to
faint; but, rallying iilmeeir, n wameuon
until be confronted uarvey e niotuer. u
Uii lnokad at the oentleman and wa

tvmk tn turn awav. but one more iook,
and then a cry, and b woum nave suua
to th. floor had not th strong arm of the
man oaosht ber. Bui ane aia not uiot.
She waa only overcome lor a momuut.

"Harvey, dearest, l you, or uu

'Vo. m beloved Wife, It 1 1. Aiior
wboa ,( j bave at laat found

through what I now know aa our
.horn I left a a babe." After urn- -

. . ,IDlnationi the gentloman aald,
" " sr .... n
"Ab, those were nao aaya wneu s uu
leav you and our darling boy so destitute
tnrougn sue lauurv vi "

"Did our creditor (eiie aiir
"Ye, all ieapt your Jewel."
"But why did you lot me mourn you a

dead all these y earsf Toll me thot Drat"
"Darling, I wrote to often and never

reply not a word of enoourogo- -

ment In all these weary years or. ki
rtl. Von know I left for Uhino, 1 wrow

to from every port where we topped,
. ... . .kin n atjutmnpana wun e?ery murumv v , :

I sent you letter. Aftor my arrival as
Peking I wrote to yon again to toke hoart
a I bod th good fortune wi ges mimw

inn in n Xmnrlnan tea house, and would,

I did. annii yon half of my salary, whlob
wa to be dopoalted aemiannuauy as
Bank ot New York." .

m .
"It most be there yet, then, lor i nave

never drawn any nor beard a word from
vou. and mourned you a aeoa, aa you oau

When I turned my Jowol into money, I
labored hard for moro than a year at a

mi tAiiinir ears oi our
lUUliUtu J mvurv, - -

ho. That waa tha bardeat of all, to be

separated from blm o muoh, but I did It,

and after I bad learned the art of flower
I ti .np Anmfortahlv. for
I T.f fnlthfnllv. Ataiswr nuui mn
I . ... a .n..k A lAJtBftlast i naa aoouniuiai "

li HtUe plooe, wbloh wa at that time a
y,iioTuml, and you e what four

yearl of patlont ton nave m" "u.j ...i. time to make our artlflolal flow

er8 8no tot Wora than a year Harvey ba

)ten lD ht bablt of eUing thorn for n.
yMtorfay, I do not know why, I arranged

oranohc as I used to do for you and
e tbem to Harvey to sell."

nd It has been tb mean of my And
inff TOl), for J bod niodo Inqulrlu for you

Murywber and no one knew of your
.hareabouta. Thank the kind Lord who

1(led mo wo will purobaae thla place, for
I bave ample means, and, tbs good Lord
willing, w wlU forget in our luture nap

I .1 J..L J.,.m (hat ! Illllt. "Mpmm uiv uw - - r
change.

Giving Impreaalvaly,

There are diversities of giving a well
a of gift. To glv a little with a grand
airaometlmc eocrut to make mora or an

impreaalon than to give much modestly.

Th. world haa not ohontted in tbla respect,

Samuel Pepy wrote in bl "Diary" In
1880:

Ther wa a great nnmuer oi mer--

0b,nu and otbera of good quality (at a
ainDer) on purpoa. to make an
lDg (to two newly married
whloh, whan dinner wa done, we did,

.h i did fflva 10 ahlUlnas and no mors,
though I ballev most of the rest did give

nor) and did Uuev. that Z U4 so too,"

AOVKUSh TO YAqi'INl.

Tbe Continuing Coutraol not Apprev- -

d-- .lo Estimate for Ensuing
Year.

The rewrl of the chief engineer

the army on tbe Yaquina Bay n
improvements was made yesterday.

reoltes the project and knocks

out the tame in the following man

ner, unices congress doc some-

thing:
the

"Work under the extended pro
ject, or the making of a continuing be
contract tor this work, has not been
approved by the wcre'ary of war, lie
and no appropriation wa nude for

this work by the sundry civil act
of June 4, 1SU7. Therefore no eiti
mate is uroseuted for this work for all
the year ending June 30, 1899.

vX he amount of freight reoeived

and shipped irom Yaquina Bay in

the calender yt-a-r 1896 is reported

as 17,883 tons, the receipts consist
ing principally of general merchan

ise and salt, and the shipments ot

grain, Hour, potatoes, Duuuing
tone, cooperage and cordwood

This a decrease of 7000 tons from

previous calender year."

rRUSrECTlTE KlXtt RIDICULED

The Lo.idon Republican, 200,000
circulation, bis little respect for

royalty. Tbe Prince of Wales

stood sponsor at a christening the
ther da and the London publics
lion writes of its prospective king
in the following tare-ti- c vein:

"Few who sate upon n s manlr
form wiuld imagine what stores of
spiritual grace were bottled up, so
to epeak, m tbe personality of Al-

bert Edward, Prince of Wales. A
cold and critic il world is apt to
pok on him as merely a good fel

low grown bald and middle aged
in luxury and ease, fond of the good

things of the world, but he nas
Uken upon himself a most solemn
function, no lees than that of tbe
reBponuibility and spiritual life of a
new infant, who has made us ap
pearance in this world of tempts.
tion."

Circuit Court Cases.

40 WH Holland vs E Wlllvd;
damages. Continued for the term.

40 James Parvin va W E Jordan t
al: to recover money. Settled.

104 Weatherford A Wvatt VS J U
Nichols: to recover money. Settled.

118 State of Oregon vs Johaun
Krausae; laroeny by bailee. "Not a
true bill" returned by the grand ury
Tburaday.

124 U Q Tlymate vs Thomas ana
William Beaveyj appeal from J V

court. Jury drawn as wllows inure.
day morning: Geo Bear, J CNIchob-eon-,

Joseph Perl. Ins, W W Bhortrldge,
8 It Plpe'i J Selgler, D M MoCradv,

R F Field, J L Hunter, O W Kimball,
Alfred Brattaln. R E Walker. Tours
day evenlngjury returned verdict for

defendant.

He Comment Xedd

Rue.ne Retitter: "Two student
were expelled from tbe university yes-

terday for gambling. It 1 aald tbat a
third atudent did not oai to stand
trial aud left to avoid tbe action of tb
faculty. We are told that tbe U of O

grand Jury 1 in aeaslon and tbat more

true bill' may be found.
Brownsvlll Time: "Tbis sound

queer, coming as it does right on tbe
heel of President Chapman's vigomu
dental of the ebarge tbat gambling
waa oarrid on under the very roof of
the university.

Teachers' Examination.
-

Notice la hereby given tbat the reg

ular quarterly examination lor teach- -... .i t t. ..1 .J -- . IL.era' cenincaie win oe uvm u.
Court House, commencing at 1 o'olock

d m.ou Wedneday, November 10, low,

Those teachers desiring state certifi

cates ordlplomaa should apply at this

time.
C 8 HUNT,

Co. Superintendent

County Warrant Call.

Notice ia hereby given tbat 1 will
navail Lane county warrants from
registered number 1355 lo 1534 Inclu

sive. Interest cease after October 15,

1807.
A 8 Pattkrson,

Dated Oct 14. 1897. Co Treas,

Died. At Waltervllle, Lane coun

ty, FrHay night, October 28, or

Roxa, second daughter of J

A Alien, aged 10 year. Butlal Bun-da- y

morning at 11 o'clock at th Camp
Creek cemetery.

IleyS Sale la Salsa.
'8ALEM, Oct 20.-A- bout 100) bale of

hops were sold today, me pnoes

raniradtromlltolleenta.

WHIT A UIFFEKESCE, KQWI

Last tail the New York republi
oani were very lovable to tbe
Cleveland democracy. Its different
now. It is In tbis manner that Mr

latt speaks of tbe gold supporters
a signed stttement:

"Low is tbe candidate of tbe four
democratic organizations, tbe Ship
democracy, the Garoo democracy,

I'urroy democracy and the
Sleekier democracy. More and
more as tbe canvas bat proceeded

bas become identified before the
publio with tbe democratic party.

is the embodiment ot the
'holier than thou' of the Cleveland
party. lie is a revival of Clev- e-

laadiitn. He has tbe support of
that noisy and insolent crowd

which (rovels to the feet of Cleve-

land, lie bas been brought for
ward as the ezpre"sion of their na-

tures anl their hopes, and that
which makes bis success impossible

is that idea to clearly present in
tbe minds of the community that
the Cleveland clique are endeavor-

ing to regain their lost prestige lor

use in 1900."
Under the circumstances, it

would appear that the republicans
think the Cleveland people were
consummate chumps. This cer-

tainly is the height of ingratitude.

The State Federation of Labor at
its session at Bloomington added

iU indorsement to tbe agitation for

the establishment of postal saving

banks. Local unions in large
numbers have endorsed tbe move

meot. Other state and national
conventions as they meet should
also Uke aotion along the same

line. Especially should tbe Amer

ican Federation of Labor, which

meets in December, take a strong
position iu favor of postal savings
banks. The demand for their es-

tablishment should be reiterated so

pre.ustently tbat congress cannot
longer ignore the subject, ihe
vote upon tbe adoption of the post

al savings oank resolution at
Bloomington was unanimous,
which indicates the general senti-

ment of workinguenon tbe subject.

The wife of tbe governor of West
Virginia, wbo has been on trial for
forgery, has escaped through a dis-

agreement of the jury. This is
less satisfactory than acquittal, but
it reliey ber husband of tbe dis-

agreeable dilemma in which ha
would have been placed by convic-

tion. Tbe general belief, indeed,
is that she is at least morally in-

nocent of the charge. But svtm it
it had been the other way, and tbe

a 1 I

governor bad paruoneu ner, ouiy
very stern moralists iudeed would

have blamed him.

J Pierepout Morgan never smokes

a cigar that costs less than 11.25.

Were be to smoke 100 oigars I ke
tbat a day be wouldn't feel it, juet
from the interest on the bonds of

tbe U 8 be holds.

An interesting feature of the
New York election is.that Dr Park-burs- t,

who i in Paris is o. p ising
Tracy because Piatt, left bis cburcb.
After all Parkburst is about as big

a bos in his way as Piatt.

Mark Ilanna is not a child in
political work. Twenty fat Ohio
poBtofficea are held up for appoint-

ments until after the November

election. No kicks before election

but plenty alterwards.

Charles A Dana and Henry
George both gone in one week! Two
men of national reputation bave
joined tbs great majority.

By the way it makes no difference

what administration is in power

Portland never gets left. Her
patrio s are born office holders.

Spain promises to institute re-

forms in Cuba. It is another case

of "when tbe devil was sick the

devil a saint would be."

Portland bas a milk trust. Tbe

dairies Inve combined and will

keep up iri ee And the river is

bandy.
a syggjgg

Three pluma already plucked

fr jm the Federal office tree in Ore-

gon. Two for Portland and one

(or Eastern Oregon.

r


